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OH company which was lost byterday. Its. owner w&a Xound to
the platolitf November 20, 1922, T5RUSH COLLEUK Jbe Mrs. Myrtle Young ef EagleJ

--NEWS INmm. In the Marion county circuit courtCreek. It wwas taken to tne val
. M Fotch of. Shaw, spent Snn--Was appealed to tbe. snpreme conrtley Motor company tor storage. ,4 1

oav with.; Mr, and Mrs, Flnger.by the .plaintiff yesterday, accord
tag to papers filed with the counWoman Em Accident , . ;i Special Tnrkey Dinn-er- The, latest visitors at school

were Mrs. Lee Gibson, who spentXcw Corporatio
ty clerk.163Alice Peterson or Aumsvuie re-- Thanksgiving, Jack's Cafe,The Flora Logging company of

celerator of the far instead of the
brake, with! the reenlt that ' the
automobile leaped into the Will-
amette river. Fortunately the

the day with the school recently.colllslon S. ComX St. Adv.' ported tan' automebUe .Carol ' Loose and - Lois and HelenPortland, capitalized at 1400.000,
filed articles of Incorporation VqlO i By MARGUERITE XJLEESON SThanksgirlnsj'Day Gameman ' named Gorsline.yesterday wua, a

gainer. : .' Sweetland Field, 2 p. m - --Adv.top was open and Mr. LaFoUette Cnpkl Scores 0 Mrs, J. Vansanten and little CLrB:CLLEXD.Where yesterday. The incorpora-
tors are J. C. Flora, J. C. Veazie Thanksgirlng feras responsiblegot out of the water with only a daughter, Betty, will spend , thisWaives Hearingsevere wetting. . ;The . car was and M. Q Forbes. for a total of four marriage licen-

ses which were issued in the coun
week, with her parents, Mr. ; and

: ftied Chicken, Cranberry. Saoce
V And baked apple, mashed pota

brings 1ackTHAXKSGIV1NG
; firesides s men

and women who are busy near
and far as well as students, home
for the short holiday, recess.

A preliminary hearing was
- Friday

Woman's Alliance of Unitariantaken from the river yesterday. Resolutions showing an in Mrs. Ed. Loose.waived by Walter Zielke, chargedtoes and string beans, 50c at the ..- s crease . In capitalisation from Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Johnstonty clerk's office yesterday. Those
applying for licenses were Ralph churchy with. Mrs: C A. Huston,with contributing to the delinidvJ $150,000 to 1250,000 were filedFor TJt .of p-- U. of W1- -j Acme. will soon have their house com- - 2S0 Souths 23rd street. 'Guests, at Saiem homes will bequency of a minor, in justiceReturns --by, quarters, call the pleted, which, they are building numerona ove rth short weV-- West Circle ot Jason Lea Aidby the Coos & Curry Telephone

company, which has offices in
Beard and Viola Eiche; Archie B.
Pratt and Inez Wiedman; Morris
Stone and' Jessie Grundy, all of

. Accident Iteported- r- Ace, phone 939. adr. on tne property which they re-
cently purchased.Portland. rociety. wtth Mrs. Kutn umnt-so-n.

court yesterday and he was bound
over to the grand Jury which vtn
probably act on his case early in
January, 1923. He was released

Salem, and William P. Beord of.Notice of dissolution was filedHale's Miss Ruth Minton of Salem.

'-
- George A. Oerlinger , of Dallas
reported that as he was driving

' ,outh on High street yesterday he
collided with George Coster, of
E&lem, who was driving, in the

' Ratarday - v
;a.:A. trW. at State' Hospital.Timber and Mrs. Jennie Jari exby the Devitt Lumber company oi

end , holiday. Included, among
these will be many who are tar
from their own homes and will he
happy additions to the holiday af-
fairs here. , .

" a :;
Miss Amelia Babcock. i student

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.For potted plants. 273 SUte. an ball of $500.Hubbard. v ,Portland. Ed Loose.; clinic , v .' , "Phone tf6. Adv.: .
J. J. Singer -- will soon build a W. R.,a at armory.Bryandt Pays BailSlight damage Turkey Dinners-- Football . ,, K barn on the property, which he at the Oregon Agricultural .col

opposite direction.
1 resulted. - ,.'

. . v.

Important Caae Set at the Cr College of Puget Sound, va,Served Hf'day; recently purchased. lege returned last night to spendThe supreme court has sefFrl- -

Ray Bryandt, charged with In-
decent exposure, has been bound
over to the grand , jury and his

Willamette University. -

. GameBelle, SI. Adr, Mr And Mrs, C. C. Page were I Thankagivlng with her' parents.da yof this week at 0 o'clock; called 2 p. m. Admission ?Se otgnesta of Mrs. ' J. M. Smith,Buy our FnrnJtnre-- -(
j
V At Stiffs , auction Mr. and. Mrs. W. P. Babcock. Missas the time lor hearing ;th case bail fixed at $200.ale, 1:30 Special Turkey Dinner Rkkreall Sunday.' 5

Catherine. Bar hyta, also a studentof MUler against . thai Portland For Loans See, Saturday. Adr. ThanksgMhgr Jack's Cafe, 162 Mrs. M. E. Oliver and daughter

eight will be set. Those Included
will -- be Mrs. E. TV Barnes- ,- Miss
Ruth' Barnes, Miss Dolores WC1-la-ms,

eKnneth Powers, Florence
Powers and the" hostess, -

,

'- The Girl Reserve corps from"
Washington 0 Junior, high. , school
enjoyed a frolic and pot-luc-k sup

in CorvalUs, accompanied by Missschool' 4Istrtct fwhich is to test Thanksgiving Day GameG. W. Laflar, 411 Oregon BldgfS.TJonVl. SL-Ad-v. " . Spent the 'week-en- d with Mrs. Helen Immel of Oakland, Calif.the vaHdity of the $3,000,600 Sweetland Field, 2 p. m. Adv.City la! Slowest. King of Salem. - - came home yesterday and will re--bond issue of the district voted t Bike Gone ,Tnan&gJvlng Ball Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Olson and main until Sunday evening. .
Contributions tp the Red Cross

t in the! roll call now In 'progress the election ot November 7. Wade Carter of 331 NorthThursday night; carnival tall Mr. and Mrs.. Victor Olson motor
r!erVf tabIea ln 'h?B?w ed.to. Corvallis lat Tuesday.Fourteenth street, reported thatire coming Into Willamette chap Saturday night. Todd's original his wheel was. stolen from the T. per Tuesdsyevenlng at the T. W.

C A. rooms. Chapronea for theter tetter from Polk county and New Merchandise - 7 :J B"1" where they, visited relatives.Ing dinner at the Gray Belle.orchestra, just finishing aj six-month-

engagement at the Mult M. C. A. yesterday. LeUnd BrownI the rural districts: adjacent to Sa-- As well as used at Stiff's anc El don Olson, one of the fourthAdv, afternoon-wer- e Mrs. Eva Scott
Myers and Miss Wilma' Spence. .

Miss Margaret Goodln, accom-
panied by Miss Edith Pierce; of
La Grande, returned to Salem last
night for the holiday from the
University of Oregon. Miss Ruth
E. Barnes. Junior at the Unlrer-s- it

yof Washington, will retara to
Salem this morning.. Kenneth

tkn sale, Saturday, 1:30 p. m. nomah hotel, will make its first claimed that . his Harley bicycle
was stolen yesterday.

grade boys, makes his spending
money hy trapping. He reports

, lem, says Mrs. A. R, Wilson, who
j . is in charge of the campaign. An

t effort is being made to enlist
Adv. appearance outside the cities. The girls of' the corps presentDfrorce' Granted one mink and two muskrats asKewple dolls to the first 15 ladles tor the frolic were Maxlna Glover,Mlua G. Peek, who tiled divorcemore canvassers for the city. one night's catch this week.Boy to Give Heading ; free; everybody wll Jhave. . a proceedings against Sam Peck in Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loose madeRoger Comstock, a Silverton

Football Today
Sweetland Field, 2 p m. Ad-

mission 75c. High school 40c.
AdV.

Velma Emmett. :. Lllota. ; AngeU
Maxlne Myers,'; Lorraine Robins,
Elolse White Alya Fleming, Rose

chance to get a valuable prize In Powers, her. cousin who is a stn- -the circuit court several weeks 1

a business trip to Silverton last I dent at the medical school inTurkey Day Game boy, will give a reading Sunday the free, drawings. Come early; ago, was yesterday granted a dlTS. week.doors open at 8:30 p. m. .Follow Foiger,Taonne. AUFranca, Marisafternoon at the district Sunday
school convention at the First vorce by Circuit Judge George G,

K College of Paget Sound
Willamette University. 2 p.

. Admission 75c. Adr. -

m. C. C. Page left Monday for Eu
Portland, will join her in Port-
land and they will remain home
until Sunday evening.

the crowd, where they give1 you Frame and Helen BriethaupLBingham. The defendant, whothe best all the tlmev Dreamland gene on business. .

Butchering was in order, here last
Congregational church. The read-
ing will be of specfal interest to has been living, in California,

failed to contest the suit and . aRink. Adv, Arthur Rosebraugh, yell leader Mrst f R.M.! noter. Was hostess
week, many of the farmers., tak at tne University of Oregon, , ac Tuesday at a pretty bridge lunchJack's Cafe

163 S. Com. St. A good place to ing advantage of the cold wea

Demvrrer Filed
Otto Beaty, in reply to his

wife's complaint for severance of
the marriage bonds, filed a de-
murrer in the circuit court yes-
terday. He alleges that the plain-
tiff's complaint, does not state
facts sufficient to constitute' a

companied the football team to
Seattle and will return to Salem

eon for: Miss Catherine Carson,
whose wedding will be an eventther.eat. Tables and counter. Adr.

judgment was given the plaintiff
through default. The plaintiff is
awarded $500 permanent. alimony
and court costs. The Pecks were

The Largest ..

Auction sale at Stiffs, 1:30 p.
Saturday. Adv.

m
The grange will meet Friday1 vs, Friday where he will visit for the

. u
Turkey Day Game

. College of Paget Sound '

Willamette University. 2 p.
Admission 75c. Adv.

of next spring. ,
-

m week-en- d with his parents, Mr.Hum Into River- -' night. The women will entertain
with a big program.married at Red Cloud, Neb., DeAnother . Smashup and Mrs. W. W. Roserbaugh.Clyde LaFollette, operator ' of cember 27, 1901, and have one MrM and Mrs. .Carle Abrams leftsuit, failing to disclose any living Mr. and Mrs. Berg and family Miss Catherine Slade returnedthe Wheatland ferry, had a nar , Frank; Martin of , 610 . South daughter who has attained her yesterday j for. Rpsehurg wherelileh Pressure, Steam Boiler last night from the University ofapart or separation at the present

time.row escape' from drowning when of Liberty, were visitors at the F.
Wolek home Sunday.; ,

majority. Oregon and will spend Thanksgiv they will spent Thanksgiving with.
Mr, A.bram'srfarnilr.j, .They wll

Twenty-fift- h street, reported that
as he ,was driving, west on. State
street, he collided with car go

! be drove his autqmobile onto- - the ; Eight . horsepower, , vertical
type, for sale at a bargain. See Mr. and Mrs. John Crabtree of ing in Portland, making the tripferry inursaay. uj miaiaae wr, Auction Sale return to saiem Sunday eTeninglUat .The Gray Belle.- - Adv. with her sister, Mrs.' John J. RobLaFollette put his foot im the ac ing north on High yesterday. Staytonr were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Grote Sunday. - :t - " - ;".

Special .Turkey Dinner
Thanksgiving, Jack's Cafe,

S. Com'l. St. Adv.
Stiffs 2nd hand store, Saturday163 erts, Mr. ko Berts ana Helen and1:30 p.m. Adv. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaffee are Mildred Roberts. iFootball Today

Secretafy Kefls feeturni 'expecting their son Ralph and. Sweetland Field, 2 p. m. Ad Miss Josephine Baumgartner a
student at the University of. OreMacDonald's Fanner Almanic family from Alberta. Canada.mission 75c High school 40c trom ConYentioa inTtasiat the

Turkey Dinner
Served all day today,

Gray Belle, $1. Adv.
At Tyler's Drag Store. adv. Mrs. William McCall spent theAdv. . gon,' will spend the. holiday .with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josephweek-en- d with Mrs. Crawford at v i

Dundee.Desertion 'Alleged Baumgartner. Miss GretcbenWheel Gone Mr. and Mrs. Joh nSchlndlerJodgment Given That for the past - two yearsVirgil Moorehead reported to BZrown and Miss Catherin Grif-
fith are other , university studentsand Mr. and Mrs. Victor OlsonA judgment in favor of the she has been husbandless becausethe police yesterday that his De will leave Thursday for Portlandplaintiff in the case of Vens in December, 1919, her spouse who .will be home for the holidayLuxe Flyer bicycle had been and Washington points where vacation. -

.stolen. Bauer against E. L. Mann et al,
wa given by Judge George Bing

took it into his head to depart for
parts unknown, was asserted in they will visit relatives.

!
t Miss Lit a Waters, senior at the

Oregon Agricultural college? andAndrew Jaeger has returnedham in the circuit court yester a divorce complaint filed by Kath- -
day. The suit which was far col ryn Watson against James Price Miss Emma Hewlett, freshman inhome after spending a few

months in Seattle.Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by
Watson In the circuit court yes music at the . college, returnedan expert in the business. adv. lection of $1,755 owing the plain-

tiff, was won by default, none of terday. Mrs. Watson asks an lm last night for the' Thanksgiving
mediate - divorce. The "WatsonsTheodore Roberts Car Is Found holiday. Miss Margaret Llvesly

returned last night from Eugene
the defendants being on hand, al-

though served Individually with
summons. In addition, $130 for

were married In Nelson, B. C,An overland car which had been
EXHAUSTED FROM GRIPPE

COUGH
La grippe coughs rack and tear

The Greatest w where she is a student at the unlstanding on Winter street, just June 13, 1913. About six years
later, the complaint alleges, he
skipped out. and has not been

CharacterMan on Stage versify. She will spent the weeksouth of D street., was taken in
attorney's fees was allowed and
sanction of the sale of one road-
ster to meet costs.

or Screen the sufferer to a state ot exhaus-
tion. "Would iet completely 'excharge by the Salem police yes-- end with her family.

heard of since. -

Secretary Claude A., Eetl ol ,

the Salem?T..M.l4Ci.;A. eturne
Wednesday from Atlantio City.
J., where he attended the trlen
ntal international Y, 2L C, JL con
vention. He haa servBd with ih
Y la seven states and , isv . three
Canadian provinces, and he lound,
literally hundreds of pie big lead
ers whom he has"met. la last
years at ihe.blg meeting., The
convention, brought together most
of the international figures In T.
M7CvA." service. T.-

Mr. Kells says that from scores
of these leaders he received the
kindliest - greetings for .Salem,
Many of them have at sometime
visited here.. Without exception,
they ask. "Is Salem atill cooped
up in that dinky little T build-ing- H.

Ho had to, tell tha,?Ytp
though.. he was fble to spring on
them some boy work figures that
made them look bit thoughtful
and wonder whether It 'was - ail

?i";' i .. V:

Mr, Kells was sent by the local
fcssociatlon to ; gather np- - moTt
good working material to make
the local T better. " ;

hausted fom violent grippe
coughs," writes R. G. Collins, Lausanne hall girls have seat

JTiUiam. V.'Mong
-

. A Great
Character Man in

"Tfce "W6nian He
Loved''

A COMEDY
And 3 other subjects

A big show and a good
; ; .

-
1 one ? t ,

Continuous Show

Footba- ll- A Classified"The Old Homestead" tered. tor . the Thanksgiving reBarnegat, N. J. "Tried Foley'sCollege of Puget Sound vs. Will bring you a buyer. Adv. cess. Many who have, not gone
Willamette University. Game Honey and Tar and the eough

ceased entirely." Used by three home for the occasion .will spendcalled 2 p. m. Admission 75c, Aid Will Meet the day with friends in Salem orTheatre JL' generations for coughs, colds and'You must" see this show.
i It contains at real thriller

in the way bf a cyclone
TheLegal "Blank-s- eastern circle of theJason croup, throat, chest and bronchial nearby places,

Aid is to naeet Friday, imution. . Foley's HoneyandTarLee Ladies'Get them at The Statesman of at 2:30, with Mrs. Harold Purscene. has stood the test of time. Con-- 1 Louis lckmund has . asfice. Catalog on application. brick, on North Seventeenth St. tains no opiates ingredieuti ber .guest for Thanksgiving .Mrs.Adv.
Theodore Areas of Portland.ir r 11

I iII . . ' printed on the wrapper. Largest
Kirkpa trick to Chicago .FOE GIFTS THAT LAST Berg Case Friday selling cough medleine In th

world. Sold everywhere. Adv. Family parties will be the cen- Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick,
pastor of . the First MethodistThe case of Alfred H. Berg, te rot interest today, Mrs. Frank

, HARTTiIAN BROS. Qtolnbocli charged with connecting a private Powers JwiU entertain at a smallcnurcn oi saiem, nas received a
call to go to Chicago, to attendDiamond;

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

A Two Feature Bill
HAROLD LLOYD

,., r Boy"
THE.BIG LAUGH

SHOW
: . : and v . --

Katherine McDonald
- in
"Her Social Value?

family party where places forGOm pipe up to a gas main, will take
place in the justice court Friday,

Watchen, '

Silyenrare.adJewelry a:
December 1.

the National Epworth league In-

stitute council that meets next
week. He is to leave Friday, to

S1LVERT0H HEWS

SILVERTON, Or,, Nov. 29.
(Special to , The Statesman.)
(Ivor SAO nonnla atrctnAnA n.

alem, OregonPhone 1255, .
4
(

Is always in the market
' for all kinds of

Jrmlr. Rats. Rubber,
Hickman Bessey Co. be away from Salem for 10 days

- Thanksgiving
And shall I give.but one shbrt day

To voice jny thanks to Thee, v
When every day Thy. graceMsi.mine

And proves Thy love to me?

Matinee and two shows tonight S3?- - GJlbetf-- VL Uey shoot at the Dr. A. SimmonsPiano Playing at the Bllgh. Adr. vuiyn ouuuBjr muraing, ana oiner farm An nnnii r,., -xSacks, SPECIAL, Pa oonohlo. .nooVo.. .111 I V - I "v

of the other service dDrtn tL William Sandall. son of Dr. andss12 LE Portland to Appeal
I If.n TI.I C.. J-- 1 -naator'a jLbaAnrto Pr Mr tflrV-J"1- 0' uuwu6iu" oaiiuai, cm,The.rcase of the city of Port'Advanced SALEM BARGAIN HOUSEBeginners or

Teachlna the lest PounlarLa Patrick, as president of the Ore-- uown Yom ewwion aan. analand against Sam Kozer, secre-tary- of

state and the Associatedthis ad oefore Buys and Sells ; New and SecondSongs. Presen

per 40c per hundred,
Magazines 60c per
hundred, bundled

We also buy and sell
used furniture.

Top cash prices paid.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Madsenandtf tor one

O, rather let me lift my heart ;

. ...j And.iroiceJiLfejrYentlpraise;:.-Eac-
working hour to Jknow Thee more

' And serve Thee all my days..' .. ,
A: H. McQuilkin.

Hand Furniture, Tools, MachineryDec. 1st. it is council, has charge of the threeDIEDand all. kinds, of JUNK. Highesttrial; lesson free to new stur successful institutes, at Falls seven grown children are recent
arrivals at Silverton. . They droveHoward tn this city at o local.cash prices paid.-- . r..v City, Suttles Lake, and Ashland.320 N. Commercial . Phone 402 from Minnesota in their 'motor

dents only." LOW raies. xiasy
terms.'' !

Waterman Piano School
Room IT McCornk?llldg. -

car.Special Turkey Dinner
Miss Louise Moberg ot Scotts163Thanksgiving, Jack's Cafe,TMT0"sAVEw

'vniiD-iiflMir- V -(Over M"ers) S. Com'l. St. Adv. Mills spent the week-en- d as guest
of her aunt, Mrs. L. H. Meyer, atW.yIl Baits. Ortratftt. fikos.

hospital, Nor. 29, 1922, at
10:50 a .m., Mrs. Martha E.

- Howard,'at the age ot SO years.
Mrs. Howard, who was and old
resident of Salem, is survived
by one sister, Mrs. S. N. How-
ard of Eagene, and two broth-er- a,

Thomas H. B. Kays, and
Jack Kays, both of Salem, Body
at Webb ft Cloughs, and fu-

neral announcements later.

Silverton,Will Speak at SeattleMrry A-- l lip at half prieM. ' For Christmas!Mrs. . Harry Bentson. Is lnProf, and Mrs. W. E. Kirk leavevv atao oay su sina ,vwtBK '

CAPITAL EXCHANGE charge ot the Taskar store at
Scotts Mills. Mrs. Bentson drives

today for a four days visit in
Seattle. Professor Kirk has preMS H. OMunareial ' Paoas USS--

LADD BUSH, BANKERS to ana zrom bcotts Mills everypared an address for the Classi
day. .. , .... . .cal Association of the Pacific

States, a college organization as
the foundation lor all true cul

TMANN At the residence, 604
:: '?EsuiiiiricdJ 1668

'

1 General Banking Business
ture. . "Practical Idealism in Eduby buying: your nardware and
cation" is the title bf the pber:furniture at The Capital

ware & Furniture Co., 285 No. The northwest division, which
meets at Seattle, covers the colOffice Honrs from 10 a. in. to 3 p. mi Commercial St. . Phone 947, leges of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana,

Belmont street, early Wednes-
day, Nov. 29, James D, Mann,

husband, of Mrs. Sarah Mann,
father of Dr. Gertrude Stevens
of Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. D.
M. Smith ot Klamath Falls and
Dr. Smith J. Mann of Fort
Stanton. N. M., brother ot Mrs.
Mattie B. Webb ot Aumsvllle,
and Andrew J. Mann of Carth-
age, Mo. Funeral services will
be held Friday at 10:30 from
the Rigdon mortuary. Inter-
ment will be In City View

PERSONALI

; TWO? THINGS TttAT ' QO

Tfianksgmng 1922

Finds you ambitious, an-- ,

xious to get ahead, but
unable to "take a position I

because ot lack of train-
ing.

W. W. Rosebraugh has been in
Seattle and- - Portland, for several
days on 'business and returned to
Salem alst night.

WTTHXVEBY COAL

nnA oai and riant prices.
SAUCIER --rAt Mffl City hospital.We emphasise itl It Is these

i ma-r- -- aential featuTes that
,. VnAd onr business to In

Nov. 28, the infant daughter
. of Mr. and. Mrs. Richard F.
Saucier. Burial took place in
the Odd Fellows cemetery ' of
Salem. r.

crease to ' such an extent. , It
- Mtn'n nnt l enstomert now an
order will make you one. Shall

Thankjgiymj--192- 3
'. Only a year ahead, wilt
j find you started on your?
business , career if you

" use your time to advan-
tage in preparing for the
place just ahead.

we send it today i -
' . . - ...... w ' .

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

i
MARION C. V. Shreve, Dal-

las; A. H. McLaln, LaGrande; Mr.,
and Mrs. O. J. Burke, W. W. Gra-

ham, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. RInehart,
Portland; Betty Ruby, CorvalUs;
C. H. Raymond, Newport; G. A..

Webber, Los Angeles; C. E. Hut-to- n,

Niagara Falls.
BLIGH L B. Sandburn, Perry

Johnson, T. M. Hawkins, S. A.
Powley, E. F. AUen, Portland;:

LARMER TJLNSTEB
. Phone 080 ;

A year in our school will i

tram you and help you to

Webb'&Clough
LeatSsjT Fmsertl

Directort

. Expert ErsBalaers I

Geo .Stewart. Eugene: H. Ku--realize your ambition.!Aw! Olieer Up

Capital Bargain:,

House i

and

Capital Junk ;

Co.

Win Be Closed All Day

Thanksgiving
L SAFFRON, Prop.-- i

Kaysetjtalidn Silk Hose-wit- h

Satin Stnpeblackaridtt
Specml $2.95

(Cof:Sihidriyy

mlnk, Amity; Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son Murray, Los Angeles: Mike F,Our line of Christmas toys are now on display, and Start at once.

j .. , - i

Write, call or phonejor
particulars.

eBcker, Gladstone; Mr. and Mrs.npver in our memory would a aoiiar piuuoc v
Chas .Webb, New York.happiness for the tiny tots. ...

Doiighioh'&Uatcus
, oqa "M Cjvmm ercial Phone 639

- TERMINAL Mr. and Mrs. B.'

McDonald, G. Hume. Modesto.
Calif.; E. E. Epperly. J. D. Dins- -&gdmmsjtf4

Capital Bnsbsss CcHege - MORTUARY '

If it's hardware we have itnot the biggest hardware
moor, Corvallis; F. R. Coburn.
Eu June Black, Paul Morri-
son, Co:u:ro Grove; J. E. Gaines,, Unequaled ServiceSalem, Oregon

" ''' ' ':" " 'Tacotna, .

. --i J'- -' 1


